
Paper Plate Christmas Tree Kids 
Craft 

 This 3-D paper plate Christmas tree is easy to make 

 



 

 

Supplies Needed 

Paper plate (1 per tree) 
Clear tape 
Green paint 
Glue (either school glue, pva glue) 
Multicolored pom poms* 

*Note: While I love the look of the pom poms, don’t let a lack of these stop you 
from doing this project. Stickers, beads, gems, buttons, or sequins also work. 
Use what you have on hand. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0053KORAQ/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=crefamfun-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0053KORAQ&linkId=1033ad7b4f89ab9aff1a05b8a5baecba
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002U3VABI/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=crefamfun-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B002U3VABI&linkId=ba71facafd694b91fa8abd09b477e115
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003EUB7JQ/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=crefamfun-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B003EUB7JQ&linkId=cfd75a903876a2b01cd3a78fb889170c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000Q3KHCM/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=crefamfun-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B000Q3KHCM&linkId=406ee55f6e81608afe68a49ef2fe0764
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B015TE68ZW/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=crefamfun-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B015TE68ZW&linkId=fefeee11aba3aa08df66d1e96b8b3d3b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002EJ6P40/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=crefamfun-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B002EJ6P40&linkId=919f4a960f806cf61b6fed2ba3017edc
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004D9DMMW/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=crefamfun-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B004D9DMMW&linkId=4d69fbc7318bd2598856296ae3caa12c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0046E8YUY/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=crefamfun-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0046E8YUY&linkId=9ceb25e9e888dc02bd47171d70bff145
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003BS2TIY/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=crefamfun-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B003BS2TIY&linkId=b40b2bf7213d83c59b744fcb2e12e5c6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0035XZWNE/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=crefamfun-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0035XZWNE&linkId=f05e9e0572ee028aae2ec1764f25a3d8


 

 

 

How to Make a Paper Plate Christmas Tree 

In order to make the cone shape, you will need to cut a chunk out of your 
paper plate. 

Find the centre and cut out a wedge. We cut out an entire quarter of our plate. 



 

 
Roll the plate into a cone shape and seal with tape. 

Since you will be painting the cones, keep all the tape on the inside. I made 
little rolls of tape and used that to hold down the outer flap down. 

If you find you need tape on the outside, wait until your paint is dry before 
taping it down 

https://creativefamilyfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/paperplatechristmastree3creativefamilyfun.png
https://creativefamilyfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/paperplatechristmastree3creativefamilyfun.png


 

Paint your cone green. While it will work to paint your plate before making 
the cone, sometimes it’s fun to mix things up and paint on a different shaped 
object. 

After the paint dries, glue on all your pom poms. We had a bag full of pom 
poms and thought they were a fun addition. We also thought our trees looked 
a lot like party hats! 

Have fun decorating and don’t hold tight to the pom pom suggestion. If your 
kids have another suggestion, let them go for it. It’s all in the process and not 
the finished product. 
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